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an American statesman. It is a fact, 1st District, James E. Shepherd, of Beaufort
established
thousands of people, that Hood's lstrict; Walter ciartof Wake, i --

Sarsaparilla does sure scrofula, salt 5tn District, John a. Gilmer, of Guilford,
: rheom and other, disease, or aflec.:&f82JSS.; tions arising from impure state or jgtrtct w J. Montgomery, ol Cabarrus.
; low condition of the blood. It also th District, Jesse F. Graves, of Surry. -
I overcomes that tired feeling.creates 10th District. Alphonso c. Aveiy. of Buxte.
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A why is it that so jfe v American romcn aave
. ?oo& complexions ?" asked. Mrs-Laxgtrm-

bei

first visit to America Ilerquestloncan be tasUj
j answered. - Women are sallow teraitrsir "ttie blocd
!does not circulate well through therr fcodtes. "It

fdoes not nil their cheeks withilcn color and theli
icyes with brUllancj. It Is 44 sluggish." What Is

jthe result T Bad color, weariness, and pool
'health, ' What trill prevent this 1' A gentle and

pure stimulant that Imparts strength, life an2
:good circulation. This Is precisely what Duffy
(Pure Malt Whiskey does. It Is not a beverage ;

ht Is a health-givin- g remedy. It Is admitted tc
rjfere done more In making ladles stronger and
ibealthlertnan any other preparation known tc
jthe world, it has the endorsement of clergymen,
physicians and lady workers In the temperance
jcause, and it has never been known to fall In

strengthening, restoring and benefiting. A well-toow- a

lady, writing on this subject, said:
j I can never describe the change that has taken
place In my-- appearance and In my feelkigs. In-fe- te

ad of feeling tired and blue as I once did, 1

fija now strong, and young, both in feeling and

4 II fl tow I
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jappearance. I had a great prejudice against the
,word Whiskey but since I have found that
jmsya is Indeed a pure and harmless remedy,

feel like letting all women know what a grand
jielpltis."
U The experience of this lady has been verified
gnlzousands of cases, and an innumerable num-tx-r

of women are kept In perfect health to-da-y

wholly through: this great remedy. To au pur
Jxaserswe desire to say: be sure and secuer
xne eenume. ana iaxe no otbkx. is ouiw

JosiL T. Jamks, Editor & Propr.
. - " ......

WILMINGTON. K. C.

SATURDAY, NOV. 17. 1888.

Entered at the Postofflce at Wilmington, N.C.,
as second-clas- s matter.

The siijrgestioii that the United
States should establish a penal col-

ony in Samoa is open to the funda-
mental objection that we do not
own the archipelago nor any part
of it. What is conceded to our Gov
eminent in the treaty with the king-
dom is a right to occupy one harbor
and the land adjoining for the lim-

ited purpose of a naval and coaling
station. Under that limit a convict
colony would hardly be included.
Even if the Samoan Government
and people would consent to such a
use of a part of their domains, it is
certain that the German and Eng-
lish residents of the adjoining island,
on which Apia, the capital, is sit-

uated, would not. The English peo-
ple of the South Seas have made
great objections, even to the French
use of that part of the world as a
station for convicts, and the recent
trouble about the New Hebrides
largely turned on that question.
The French, however, had the sanc-
tion of long custom, whereas a like
use of Samoa by our Government
would be an innovation, and would
appear all the less excusable, since
we have out-of-the-w- ay islands
enough of our own.

It is already announced by proiiiU
nent Republican leaders that about
the first business to engage the at-

tention of the 51st Congress, which
maybe Republican in both branches,
rill be the clothing of the Terri-
tories Jbf Dakota, Idaho, Montana
and Washington with Statehood.
The present population of Dakota
is estimated at 600,000, and when ad-

mitted it will be as two States-So- uth

Dakota and North Dakota.
It is claimed that the other Territo
ries named possess the requisite
population for admission as States.
Large emigration from the North to
these Territories within the past
few years has made them strongly
Republican in the opinion of Repub
lican leaders. With these new States
in the Union there would be added
to the Republican strength ten Uni
ted States Senators and at least ten
members of the lower House, allow-
ing four members to North Dakota
and three to South Dakota. This
would increase the electoral vote in
1892 from 401 to 421, and make 211
votes necessary to a choice of Presi-
dent.

A new street c,ar motor was tried
at Pullman, 111., recently which has
the appearance of being a very
clever device. Gas automaticallv
manufactured in the engine is used
to propel the motor. This gas is
made from gasoline oil or crude pe
troleum and, mixed with air and ex
ploded in the cylinder, its action is
similar to that of steam. After the
piston head is forced back the pro
duct of the explosion hot air may
be used by means of pipes for heat
ing the cars in winter. At. the trial
test the machine was placed in
charge of a man who had no me-
chanical training and who had never
seen the motor before, for the pur
pose of demonstrating that the en-
gine does not require the services of
an expert. After a few instructions
the man started the car with a sim-
ple lever, stopped it, and then ran it
in the opposite direction. Every-
thing worked smoothly, and there
was no smoke or dust. The inven-
tor claims for the motor speed,clean-lines- s

and cheapness, and says it
can make fifteen miles per hour
easily without noise, and that the
cost per day for running it will not
exceed one dollar. The engine can
be placed in a car by itself or in a
combination car. The day is not
far distant when horses will cease to
be used anywhere as the motive
power in the street car service, and
that day cannot come too soon. The
serious objection to the electrical
roads is that most of them require
overhead wires carried on poles that
cannot be made ornamental.

Our Candidate for P'retdtleiit
He was nominated by the con-

vention and will be eleeed by the
people, because he ;omes the
nearest to filling their ideal of a
Chief Magistrate. Electric Bitters
has been given the highest place
because no other medicine has so
well filled the ideal ofa perfect tonicand alterative. Tho people have in-
dorsed Electric Bitters and rely np-o-n

this great remedy in all troubles
of Liver, Stomach and Kidneys. Forall Malarial Fevers and diseases
caused by Malarial Poisons, Flectric
Bitters cannot be too highly recom-
mended. Also cures Headache and
Constipation. Satisfaction guaran
teed, or money refunded. Price 50c.
and $1 per bottle at Wm. H. Green
& Co's Drug Store.

in.
Henry George was born in New

York City, September 1839.
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Or any other Mineral Poison.
, : - ' ..,,; i- -. . ,

It Is Nature's Remedy, made exclusively
from P.oots and Hexfcs. f

, It Is perfectly narmless.
It Is the only remedy known to the world

, that, has ever yet Cured cotUogiou Blood
Poiaim in all its stages.

1 cures Mercurial Rheumatism, Cancer,"
Scrofula, and other blood diseases heretofore ;

considered incurable. It cures, any tl!3oaee 3
- caused from impure blood. It Is now pre--

scribed by thousands of the best physicians .

In the United States, as a tonic. We append
the statement of a few :

rtave used S. S. S. on patients coovalero ,

lng from fever and from meaKles with, tov
best results. J. N. Cheney. M.D., .

. EllaTiUc, Oa.,( v

Bremeit. Ga. WlDJe White was afflicted '

with scrofula seven oars. I prescribed S. S.
S.. and to-da-y he Is a fat ami robust bor.

C V. PAOKaJs, 2L Di .

RlCHMOXii, Va., Doc. 15, 1685 I have tahcn r

three bottles of Swift's Specllic for w
blood poison. It acts much bettertiian pot-
ash or any other remedy I have ever used.

B. F. WixfieiJ), tt. D., : - - ,

Formerly of Sussex Co., Va.. '

Da. E. J. Hixk. the well-know- n dmgplst
and physician, of Nashville, Howard County, j
Ark., writes Etevlmj some knowledge iiti .

what S. S. S. Is composed of, I can safely
recommend it as the remedy for all tklu uis--
eases, It matters not what the name muy be." .

We have a book giving a history ot this 4

wonderful remedy, and its cures, "from all-ove- r

tho world, which will convlnceyou that ";

all we say is true, and which we will mall .

free on application. No family should be
without It. We have another on Contagious
Blood Poison, sent on same terms. ;

Write us a hfatory of yonr case, and our
physician will advise itli you by letter, iu
strictest confidence. , We will not deceive

' you knowingly. .

For sale by all druggists.
The Swift Stecikic Co.,

Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga. "

new YorK, 75b uroaoway.
London, ng ao snow am. :
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HEATIN& & COOKING.
--o-

LABGEST STOCK and most complete assort
ment, u De iouua m tne state, bee our

Stock and hear prices before buy--
Ing. 'You will find that we ;

can save you money. v

CU pistols;
SHOT, A A PH.

0ARTRF GE GLASS,
(SMALL. AND LARGE.) -

Sasli, ! a d Blinds,
POCKiT AND TABLE

Razors, Soi? sorV; & Shears.
In act a complete stock of -

.HARDWARE
In all its branches.

We take pleasure in showing our Goods.
?

Jacobi'H:H'tiw. St.! res
' 12 South Front Street.

OCt 4 tt '

1888 1888".
Presidential Year.

New York Weeklv Herald,
Containing an impartial epitome each week

of the movements of all political parties, will
be mailed to any address in the United States
or Canada, from JUNK etli until after the
Presidential Election, for 40 cents. -

Address. - 1

JAMES GORDON BENNETT,
men ,jfw y-- .

.

Atlantic View- -
WRIGUTSVILLE, N. C. ?

DELIGHTFUL SUMMER RESORT ISrjpHIS
situated at the Wrightsvllle Terminus of the
Wilmington seacoast Railroad, and there is
no charge for transportation of self or baggage
lo ine uoiei.

Band of "Susie Engaged for the

We are sorry the Soldier Roys have gone
home so are the girls.

Those desiring Board can , find comfortable
rooms and good rare at reasonable rates.

ED. WILSON MANNING, :
Jy28tf Proprietor.

ONWARD IS 1 HE WORD
qpHE PROGRESSIVE FARMER ENTE

ts THIRD VOLUME at the following
1 subscriber, 1 year iv...fL2S .
5 subscribers, 1 year 5.U

10 subscribers, l year. 10.CC
One copy, 1 year, free to the one sending

club of ten. v ., :

Eight pages, 40 columns, weekly. Send cas
(charges prepaid) to . ,

L. L. POLK, .

fetti7 Raleigh. N.

The National Life
--AND

Maturity Association
OF WASHINGTON, I. C.

Assets... .1314,072.19

Liabilities ..None.
Paid to members .1120.0321

HORATIO BROWNING,

President. " ,
o

GEORGE D.ELD RIDGE, . .

Secretary. Manager and Actuary,

Life Insurance at Absolute Cost.
', A Guaranteed Policy. :

An Incpntestlble Policy.

Maturity Value in Casn at Fixed Age)
Annual Cost Absolutely limited. , --

Only Four Payments per Year. - :, r

Non Forfeitable After Three Years
P. S. RIDDELLE, M. D.

Medical Director.' VV, IL GIBSON, Special Agenu .

Home Office, L215 V Street. N.;W.
JOHN HAAR, Jb., Local Agent, ,

oass . WllmlngtonN. C,

! a srood appetite ana gives
j to every pact of the system. Try it.

NOVEMBER NONSENSE.
; -

j -

i A boy that is lost is a waif from
home.

If a ship arrives a second late they
dock it.

The poet who is always a musing
is not necessarily fnnny.

Many a man has a pale appear
ance after leaving a bucket shop.

Saratoga is famous for spring wa-
ter and Niagara for fall water.

Lawyers ought to be good poets;
they write lots or "versus."

This old fashioned china, forprac
tical purposes, is not what it is
cracked up to be.

"Phvsician, heal thyself!" is an in
junct ion promulgated cent uries ago,
and nowtionie ol the older practi
tioners are pretty well heeled.

PROMPTNESS.
First a cold, then a cough, then

consumption, then death. "I took
Dr. Acker's Envrlish Remedy for
Consumption the moment I began
to cough and I believe it saved my
life." Walter N. Wallace, Wash
Munds Bros., druggists.

The honey crop of the country is
below the average this season,

Darbys Prophylactic Fluid.
Use it in every sick room. Will

keep the atmosphere pure and
wholesome; removing all had odors
from any source.

Will destroy all Diseases Germs,
infection from all Fever and all
Contagious Diseases.

The eminent physician, J. Marion
Sims, M. D., New York, says: "I
am convinced that Prof. Darbys
Prophylactic Fluid is a most val-
uable disinfectant."

Avoid moods and pets and fits of
sulkiness.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To tiik EDiTOft Please inform

your readers that I have a positive
remedy for the above named disease.
By its timely use thousands of hope-
less cases have been permanently
cured. I shall be glad to send two
bottles of my remedy free to any
of your readers who have consump-
tion if they will send me their ex-
press and post office address. Res-
pectfully. T. A. SLOCUM, M.C., 181
i'earl st., New York.

A heavy cold A ton of ice.

' TAKE IT IN TIME.
"For want of a nail, a shoe was

lost: for want of a shoe, a horse was
lost; for want of a horse, a rider was
lost." Never neglect small things.
The first signs of pneumonia and
consumption gsxxx positively be check
ed by Dr. Acker's English Remedy
for Consumption. Munds Brothers,
druggists.

Gatairh
May affect any portion of the body where the
mucous membrane is found. But catarrh of
the head is y far the niost'common, and the
most lialile to be' nuylcctcd. It cannot be
cured by local awtlkv.Uons. Being a consti-

tutional disease it requires
Ringing a. coiislituiioual remedy like

Hood's Sarsaparilla," which,Noises w.a-kin- s through the blood,
eradicates the impurity which causes and pro-

motes the catarrh, ai.d soon effects a perma-
nent cure. At tho s :J!ie time Hood's Sarsa-
parilla builds t:i tho whole system, and makes
one feel i enewtd in btroajilh
and health. If yon suffer Impure
from catarrh, be suro to RlnoHtry Hood's Sarsaparilla.

I used Hood's Sarsaparilla for catarrh, and
received yreat relief and benefit from it. The
catarrh was very disagreeable, especially in
the winter, causing constant discharge from

my nose, ringing noises
Hood's tu my ears, and pains in

1 1 tlie Dack of my head.?arsapamiu Th0 effort to clear my
head in the morning by hawking and spitting
was painful. Hood's Sarsaparilla gave me
relief immediately, while in time I was en-

tirely cured. I am never without the medic
cine in my house as I think it
is worth its weight in gold." ClirOS
Mbs. G. B. Gibb, 1029 Eighth p-- St.,

N. W., Washington, D. C.
" I was troubled with that annoying disease,

nasal catarrh, and never found relief till
1 took Hood's Sarsaparilla." J, L. Boutt,
Marksburg, Ky. N. B. Be sure to get

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggUts. f1; six for g5. Prepared only
bj C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Ullfc

IOO Doses One Dollar
dec lOlyrd&wnnn mws2dp

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural
laws which govern the operations of digestion
and nutrition, and by a careful application of
the fine properties of well selected Cocoa, Mr.
Epps has provided our breakfast tables witha delicately flavoured beverage which, may
save us many heavy doctors' bills. It is by the
Judicious use of such articles of diet that a
constitution may be gradually built un until
It Is strong enough to resist every tendency to
disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are
floating around us ready to attack whereverthere is a weak point.' We may escape many
a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well forti-
fied with pure blood and a properly nourished
frame." Civil Service Gazette. Made snnply
wltJa boiling water or milk, sold only In half-pou- nd

tins, by Grocers, labelled thus:
JAMKS EPPS & CO.,
Homoeopathic Chemists,oct 29 6w London, England.

Sea Wonders exist In thousandsDEEP of forms, but are surpassed by the
marvels of Invention. Those who

are In need of profitable work that can be done
while living at home should at once send their
address to Hallett & Co., Portland, Maine, and
receive free, full information how either sex,
ot &11 ages, can earn from $5 to $25 per day and
upwards wherever they live. You are started
free. Capital not required. Some have madeover $50 In a single day at this work. All suc-
ceed, novsseznd w

12th District, J. H. Merrimon, of Buncombe.
. SOLICITORS.

1st District, John H. Blount, of Perquimans.
2nd District, Geo. II. White. (COL) of Halifax.
3rd District, D. , Worthington, of Martin, j '

h District. T. M. Anro. of Wake,
5th District, Isaac K. Strayhorn.. of Durham.
6tn District, o. u. Alien, oi uupun.

i 7th District, Frank McNeill, of Richmond.
8tn uistnct. ti. v. ixne. oi lreaeii. - '
9th District, Thos. Settle, Jr., of Rockingham.
10th District, W, H. Bower, of CaldwelL
11th District, Frank Osborne, of Mecklenburg.
12th District, James M. Moody, of Buncombe.

TIME OF HOLDING COUKTS FIKST JUDICIAL

DISTRICT. '

Spring Judge Montgomery.
Fall Judge MacRae.

Beaufort tFeb. t3lh. May 28th, Nov. 36th.
Currituck March &th, Sept. 3d.
Camden March 12th. Sept. 10th.
Pasquotank March 19th. June 11th, Sept.

17th, DeclOth.
Perquimans March 26th, Sept. 2h
Chowan April 2d. Oct. 1st.
Gates April 9th, Oct. 8th.
Hertford April 15th, June 18th, Oct. 15th.
Washington April 23d. Oct. 23d.
Tyrrell April 30th. Oct. 29th.
Dare May 7th, Nov. 5th.
Hyde May 15th, Nov. 12th.
Pamlico May 2lst, Nov. 19th.

SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring Judge Graves.
Fall Judge Montgomery.

Halifax tJan. 9th, 51 arch 5th, May Hth,
tNov. 12th.

Northampton tJan. 23d, April 2d, Oct. 1st.
Bertie Feb. 6th, April 20th, Oct. 29th.
Craven tFeb. 13th, May 28th, Nov. 26th.
Warren March 19th, Sepu 17th.
Edgecombe April lBth, Oct. I5sh.

THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring Judge Avery.
Fall Judge Graves,

Pitt Man. 9th, March 19th, tJune Uth, Sept
17tn.

Franklin Jan. 23d, April 16th, Nov. 12th.
Wilson JFeb. 6th, June 4th. Oct. 19th
Vance Feb. 20th, May 21st, Aug. 20th, Oct.

loth.
Martin March 5th, Sept. 3d, IDec-- 3d.
Greene April 2d, Oct. 1st.
Nash April 30th, Nov, 19th.

FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring Judge Shlpp.
Fall Judge Avery.

tApril 23d, 'July 9th, tAug. 27th, Sept. 24th,
tOct. 22d.

Wayne Jan. 23d, March 12th. April 16th,
Sept. 10th, Oct. 15.

Harnett Feb. ctn, Aug. 6th, Nov. 26tn.
Johnson Feb. 13th, Aug. 13th, Nov. 22d.

FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring Judge Merrimon.
Fall Judge Shlpp.

Durham Jan. 16th. March 26th, June 4th,
Oct. 15th.

Granville Jan. 30th. April 23d, Sept. 10th,
Nov. 26th.

Chatham Feb. 13th, May 7th, Oct. 1st.
Guilford Feb. 20th. May 28th. Aug. 27th,

Dec. loth.
Alamance March 5th, May 2lsf, Sept. 24th.
Ornntro MflTfh IQth Antr .ftth Nnv. fth.
Caswell April 9th, Aug. 13th, Nov. 12th.

"Person April 16th, Aug 26th, Nov. lgthj .
SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Spring Judge Shepherd.
Fall Judge Merrimon.

Pender Jan. 19th, May 7th. Sept. 10th.
New Hanover tJan. 23d, tAprii 16th, tSept.

24th.
Lenoir Feb. 6th, Aug. 20th, Nov. 12th.
Dunlin Fph. 13th . Sfnt. Srrf. Nov: 2fif,h- -
Sampso-n- tFeb. 27th, April 30th, Oct 8th,

ueciutn.
Carteret March 19th, Oct. 22d.

Onslow April 2d, Nov. 5th.
SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

spring Judge Phillips.
Fall Judge Shepherd.

Columbus Jan. 16th, April 2d. July 3d, tNov.
26tn.

An3on 'Jan. 9th. tAoril 30th. 'Sept. 3d
tNov. 26th. .

Cumberland Jan. 23d, tMay 7th. July 23d
TNOV. I2tn.

Robeson Jan. 30th. May 21st. Aug. 20th, Oct,
1st.

Richmond Feb. 13th, June 4th, Sept 17th
Dec. 3rd.

Bladen March 19th, Oct. 22d.
Brunswick April 9th, Sept. loth.
Moore April 16th. Aug. 13th, Oct. 22d.

EIGHTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring Judge Connor.
Fall Judge Phillips.

Cabarrus tJan. 30th, April 30th. Oct. 29th.
Iredell Feb. 6th. May 21st. Aug. 6th. Nov,

5th.
Rowan Feb. 20th, May 7th, Aug. 20th, Nov

I9tn.
Davidson March 5th. June 4th. Sept. 2d,

D3C 3d.
Randolph March 19th, Sept. 17th.
Montgomery April 2d, Oct. 1st.
Stanly April 9th, Oct. 15th.

NINTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring Judge Clark.
Fall Judge Connor.

Rockingham Jan. 23d, July 23d, Nov. 5th.
Forsyth Feb. 6th, May 21st. Oct. 22d.
Yadkin Feb. 20th, Sept. 24th.
Wllkesr-Marc- h 5th, April 30th, Sept. 10th.
Alleghany March 19th. Sept. 3d.
Davie April 2d, Oct. 8th.
Stokes April 16th, Aug. 6th, Nov. 12th.
Surry April 23d, Aug. 20th. Nov. 19th.

TENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring Judge Gilmer.
Fall .Judge Clark.

Henderson Feb. 13th, July 16th.
Burke March 5th, Aug. 6th.
Caldwell March 19th, sept. 3d.
Ashe March 26th, May 28th. Aug. 20th.
Watauga April 9th, June 4th. Aug. 27th.
Mitchell April 16th, Sept. luth.
Yancey April 30th, Sept. 24th.
McDowell May 14th, Oct. 8th.

ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring Judge Boykln.
Fall Judge Gilmer.

Catawba Jan. 16th. July 16th.
Alexander Jan. 30th. July 30th.l
Union 'Feb. 13th. tFeb. 20th. Sept.!17th.

Tept. znn.
Mecklenburg tFeb. 27th, tAug. 27th.
Gaston March 19th, Oct. 8th.
Lincoln April 2d, Oct. 1st.
Cleveland April 9th, Augr6th, Oct. 22d.
Rutherford April 23d, Oct. 29th.
Polk May 7th, Nov. 12th.

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring Judge MacRae.
Fall Judge Boykln.

Madison Feb. 27th. July 30th. tNov. lflth.
Buncombe March 12th.

.
June 18th. Ausr.mh.T ' '

Transylvania April 2d, Sept. 3d.
Haywood April 9th. Sept luth.

JJJackson April 23d, Sept. 24th.

Ficiay May Hth. Oct. 8th.
Cherokee May 21st, Oct. 15th.

ranamdune 4tn, oct. 29th.
SwainJune 11th, Nov. 5th. ,

For criminal cases.
tFor civil cases alone.
tFor civil cases alone, except Jail cases.

CRIMINAL CIRCUIT COURTS
NEW HANOVER COUNTY.

Oliver P. Meares, Wilmington, Judge.
, Benjamin R. Moore, Wilmington, Solicitor.

Court begins Jan. 2d, March 19th, May 21st,July 16th, sept. 17th, Nov. 19th.
MECKLENBURG COUNTT.

Oliver P. Meares, Wilmington, Judge,
Geo. E. Wilson, Charlotte, Solicitor.
court bpgins Feb. 13th, April 9th, June 4th,

4.u. I3tn. Oct. th, Dec. 10th.

On Corn, Peanuts

and Potatoes
rjlRY CARBONATE OP LIME,

MIXED WITH KA1N11
BJS UXTS ASTONISHING.

Addres' FRENCH BBOS v

Kockv Point N.C,

speedily vhen tIji X(fX?f
loathin- - of food duffiih h?,1'
than this articleWlifMp
ties. Samme
by mall to any add7".bKaf.

.Manna wi II
r..-..1- -t thai.restore

-- n... tliegoD6"11.. i
;cu.'l t'nnrt itim

.. carry the lirt'enfni-itiiUlin- ,

W of 1 5l,? Sn J

ttiisd moutiou this paoer. f Paia, 1

I tries, .ttie publishers f tSSTSCf
Ajuericnn continue to act mS"for xatets, caveats, tnul-unr- Sricfits.'etc- - forth ITnit v.??6"!

to obUmt patonts in Canada, Englanl l, a

t.iotsuanr, and ad other countries Their.?,!
ence in unequaled and Uuir facilities
passed.,- v ,.. ;r : -

( , '
Drftw-Jnc-s and Toci fleations prenu, ,j , '

n the Patent Ucice on short otic. TT. r :

or drawing. . Advice by mail free , .

Patouts ohftdinod throujrh '
rntho SCIKflTIPIC AMKRIUAs!whiuh'
the largest circulation and is the moot tnduen'newspaper of its kind pablisheu in th
rho advantages of such a notioa emr
nndnrstaii'ls. '

This large awl r!ondidlr tllnBtTttedanrani i

is oublushed, WHEICLY at t3.no i'
ad uri ttad to fee tho bea4paper devoted te kmb.

aac ;

mtjc-iianiu- jdvbijliom.t, enxineenon weru,
other departmcnta of Industrial protrm kiis. ted in any country. It contain th ue, 't

all patentees and title of every invention pttn:r
vu tvueett a i v auu tawMvua aui wua Bfiiii

Sold by ail newsdealers.
If von have an invention to catont mt. .

Mann & Co., publishers of Scientiiki iiunL
jftil Broadway, Kew orlc i
,UajulbookabonttjiUiAilMfrM I

ADVERTISERS
Can learn tha fiwri m
of any proposed line cj

advertising1 in Americar

Papers ' iy . ': ai&fessmr
Geo. P. Rowelii&vCol
.......

Newspaper Advertising Bureau,
10 Spruce St., New York.

Send 1 0 cts. for 1,00-pa- ae Pamphl

The Squtherii Guardsma
f ; IVIflAIOD, N c.

OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE N0BT

; CAROLINA STATE GUARD.

CONDUCTED BY ' :

1st Sirtf Co. A. 3d Regt., a'.Stotefln
mHE GOARDSMAN Is" enOOrsedandrer
I moniArtriv thA Onvp.rnor. AQlUtaDl v

eraL Regimental Commanders ana juif-officer- s

of the Guard. It was
nounced as the Organ of the NortH

mlUtla in General OTdersNoi B, wtlch'
issued on May 2d, .1888. AU dtoi
should subscribe at once. BuhscnptiOT F

ana tub liUAnusuM vud
tL5a Advertising rates, f2.00 perlncl.
for sample copy. .

Address WILL X. C0LKT,

Publisher Sourmuw gviiK
myS3tf . . winswnr

T'HE TWENTY.FIFTn ASS
. of Misses liurr

mence on rsdayriP-yfr-
ChapeU on Third, betweeir - JfC
Campbell streets, where "3for te past two WS&wrt.nine: on itea cross,

ground, good cistern of wg&S am M,uatlon make it more ,

central locaUtles avallaWa eputnc
The Principals, as he'erp0pffs tlnd4

effort for tho advanccmert
ly entrusted to Jtheir aiinormWi
attention to each, &Dttn- -0 . 1

loving disc I r line.-f- -- of tucm

rurn nv1 n rr t a rtnsl liOQ m tncu
thAlr siiiip'aa - AS fllWaJS- -

tulars, scholars received tt

nho rVi o nnlv TTQlfl - i Uf!

MUSICAL INSTRLyvoaoa W
S.Cushlng, whose Wecntej
science and long Jwshould be a guarantee tor her

vocal music, callsthenlca LTCteea. f

Drawing, free of charge, u.; of aU aU "
Instruction lnee-W- o ,

so free of charge, glTenwee ;

For further partlCTUJI
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nub-proTofcni- flr Vi- ,- iiiiir"f"'k '

Son. Clinton B. Ksfc TEW'r
AENTvANTEni,ltilalu;i1r;r' .

toq fhM.tnut irr -

octUiwdAW
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" wtn collect stf-- "

TiyrR.W.A. MCuvv; --7 ,

everywhere.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HUMPHREYS'
E0HEOT4THIC VETEBINABY SPECIFICS

-- For Horses, Catt!&rSheep,
v. Dogs, Hogs, Poultry.

SOOPAGKBOOK. on Treat' meat of Animal and
Chart Sent Free.

ccars-Fev- ers. Confeitkma, Inflammation.
A. A. Knlttal MfiniBffltls. Jtttlk Fever.
H.I1. Htra.lns. LameOMit Rheumatism.
C. C. Distemper, Nasal Discharge!
D.D.-llo- uor urBDit Honis.E. K. onh. Heave, Pncmmia.
F. F.ColicovOripe Bellyache.'
J. O. MicarTlae,JUeinorrhaea,

II. H.--lJrlna- rr and ivianey-iiiaeiiaes-
.

I. --Kmptlre Diseases, fllfJ. K. Diseases ofDigestion.
Stable Case, with Manual.

Witch Hazel Oil and Medlcator, 87.00
Price, Single Bottle (over 50 doaesX - .60

Sold by . Drngglstsj or
Sent Prepaid on Receipt of Price.

Hamphreys'Ma&.'CoA 103 -- Fulton St.. If. Y.

SXTHPHEBTS'

SPECIFIC
In nu t tf Th onWneMMfnl ftmur for

llsrvous Debility, Vital Weakness,
OU X AW UUU IIVUI Uici-.- ui V MJD

f 1 per tUL or 6 rial sod Jaigo till powder, for f5.
Sold BT Druggists, or sent postpaid on receipt of

price. Unpani' JUdIetaee.t 108 rtt BC, 9. I.
mch 23 eod w ly nrm

ITb-- v send for 1kK4 t,i. rrrt
CirilB cortainicy. oe!rA f

ct d5S.iiit Lri4rr ? tliey srerottli, saI-- Ifit t

t13 CSt. AicdiM of loav - IurnUalas Coods'-o- f f--I iixvJa. :

'TTilrriirii 1

tinii coiorey pliU?t c rnvlupH
of nearly all kij'J of fOwLs: descr.D-- illtxws of tlie-breod- bcnf to eapaniro;
plant tar poultry bof.ecef fafulauUion
rnam Tcctsoators, Tina ncrn io cuy
Eks froui bvKUKt(x:lk n t mM)
per wiUinjr. bent for 10 Cent.

tl van MmAha ROOK OK rAfil!
TintDH. J20 bnget. 150 illas--
traliouM. lienonxui colored pimp.
Treatment ana L of mil lun'ls vo9Jjlrtts. fnr- - DloMare szi profit, i Dieesaee
ana tneir care, now to onua ana buka Aviary. All alxxit Parrots. Prices of
all kinds bixda. rvgen etc llailed forr Id tJcntw.--Th-e Tnieo Books, dO Cti.
ASSOCIATED FANCIERS. J

gH SoMth iighth Street, Phuadetpiua, Ft.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and beautifies the hair,
ftrotnotes a luxuriant growth.
Never Fails lo Restore Gray

Hair loit Youthful Color.
Prevents Dandi-nt- f and bair falling

- Wte. and St 00 at PmetrWa.

lOCt 29 4w

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
SCIENCK OlTHE itie yrea

Medical Work of th
age on Manhood,Nerv

r -- V-L r5 oua and PhyHicai De
bility, frematnre De

ifiini'it tijvcci c cUneErrorsof Youth
VllUl I n (OCLF-landth- e antohl miser
es consequent thersoap2S0- - iiftges 8 vo., 125 pre
jcriptiona tor all diseasesC'lotlr, fall Ht, only il.00
jj noil, sealed. Illuatralive snmple free to ail yoans
tnd middJeased inen.- - Send aovr. The Gold and
lewelled Medal swHTded to the author by the Nation-i- t

Medical Association. Address P.O. Box lS95,Bo8-xm- .

Mass--, or Dr. W. 1L PARKER, graduate of liar-rar- d

Medical College, 85 years' practice in Boston,
who may be consulted confidentially. Office, No.
I Bnlflnch St. Specialty, Diseases of Man.

Cat this out. You may never see tt njrairv
OCtS9 4W-- -

MASON &T HAMLIN.
The cabinet organ was Introduced In Itsjpres-o- at

form by Mason & Hamlin In 1861. other
, makers followed In the manufacture of these
instruments, hut the Mason & U amlin Organs
have always maintained their - supremacy as
the best In the world.
Uttason & Hamlin offer, as demonstration or
me unea nailed excellence of their onrans. the
fact that at all of the great World's Exhibi
tions, since that of Paris, 1867, In competition
with best makrvT) o i XT tjers of all
countries, they 1 1 Ivl T A iliaTe invari-
ably w AX x 'taten the Ulehest hon--
prs. Illustrated 823 to 8900. catalogues free

Mason & Hamlin do not hesitate to make the
extraordinary claim for their pianos, that they
are sunerior to all others. ' They recognize the
high excellence achieved by other leading ma
kers in tne an or. piano omiumjr, uut aim
claim sunerlorltvl This they attribute solely
to the remarkable Improvement introduced by
them in the year 1882, and known as ttie "Ma-
son ft llAHLrw Piano Stkingkr," by the nse of
which is securTiT A AT riLjed the greatest
possible purix I fVli VI Ljty ana renne-roent- of

tone, together with
greatly In-- grand a upright creased ca-
pacity for standing In tune and other Impo-
rtant advantages.

A circular, containing testimonials from 300
trurchasers. musicians and tuners, sent to
gether with descriptive catalogue, to any ap-
plicant.- -
- Pianos and Organs sold for cash or easy pay-
ment; also rented.
MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO CO.

Boston.. New York. Chicago.
Coct air;- - '

,

JEAIC, UNDEVELOPED PARTC.
t ths Body enlaixed and cUennhened.: Fall partial
rs sent sealed free, KlilK MKO. CO.. Burraxo, N. 1- -

OFFEREES recMKERVOUSHESSorlt'uS
iiult cl oTcr-Wor- k, tndlKietlon, ctc adareas o
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